
HOUSE.... No. 329.

In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Seventy-
Two.

AN ACT
Relating to Railroad Freights.

[See House No. 295.]

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-
tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as follows :—

1 Sect. 1. All and every corporation, person or
2 party owning, controlling or operating any railroad
3 or portion of a railroad, in this Commonwealth, shall
4 receive, transport and deliver all freights brought to
5 them, with despatch and for a reasonable compen-
-6 sation; but no such corporation, person or party shall
T charge or receive for the transportation of freight for
8 any distance on their roads a greater sum than the
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9 price which is at the same time charged or received
10 for like freight transported over any like or greater
11 distance on the same roads.

1 Sect. 2. Whenever any party shall furnish, with
2 reasonable regularity, a car-load, or will pay for such
3 car-load, the corporation shall furnish cars for the use
4 of such party, or the party may furnish his own cars,
5 for the transportation of his freight; and no such
6 railroad corporation, person or party shall discrim-
-7 inate as between different parties furnishing similar
8 kinds of freight in car-loads or loaded cars within the
9 Commonwealth.

1 Sect. 3. Any party furnishing freight to any such
2 corporation, person or party, shall have the right to
3 provide and furnish his own freight cars, which shall
4 be received and hauled, and the freight handled and
5 delivered (and reloaded if freight be furnished), and
6 returned to the owner with despatch. In the mean-
-7 time, such cars shall be in the custody and care of
8 such corporation, person or party, who shall employ
9 the same for the exclusive use of the owner thereof,

10 and shall be responsible for the proper use and care
11 of the same, while in their charge. For the freight
12 transported for any distance in such cars, such cor-

-13 poration, person or party shall receive no greater sum
14 or sums than the price which is charged for any like
15 work done, for any other party, for any like or

16 greater distance on the same road.


